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·· : · · ' I · 0. -~11'1~1'\Jo .. / i _inc-Me.m~nlam::-uo .... ~~~-~~·;.•, 1-.·· · 
· _,:We mOUnT~he". degfh·of Joe:Giganti, the ~dent of 
. thHlliarle'S' H. kerr Publishirig Compaliy,,wbo had rec· 
ogiilied ill tho.l970s thilt an·institl!tion·wi!Jl such a' 
• ~nt P,..t iri recording !abor·strugg!es' as well lis 
lf!Volutionary tbeory~xining wilh the. fi..-.t ·English 

: tran.slation .of Marx's Capltal-4hollid not he allowed to·. 
' ·. palsb. Nci.r did he corisider history to he ihe past, as · 
·':viae e>i~!:IIt irom"lilil p:resetice at the lOOtb muiiversory

commemoration <>f the. P.ayl!lork•t Martyre in· Chicago 
t,his,M.ay.4. ·: .· ·. . . .. . ,.· 

. Joo Gigantiwas· an actiVist ooth in American cllls$ 
:struggles and in the .work 9f Intemationai:Laoor 0..
f~ of which. he..,-~lis, IDinois- Seci'et!rJ·-in-the 1920s. 

· 'That is tho peril)<! .when I fll'St mot him. As a young 
man, moviDj: to · ChiCI!So from the downstate Illinois 
coal-riiining reglori, Gignnti put his ~i: on all. the Ja. ·. ' 
oor bapj;lcningo in. Chlc;go-whether it was the orgeni· 
ntion of ·~·sundeys" when we wenf to' support coal 

·minere.in d.>WDilt..te Dllnoio, or.whethor·it ww. the work 
· of tho utiion milit..nts ·at International Harvester. 

. H& wa:J. el:pfli.U from. tlui Commutiiot Party in 1929, 
uCCI!.oe<l of Trotsky1.am. His laoor orgnniiing continued, 
as he· edited. !he Pro(ll'Wdye· Barber and·bf!"..8llle·in

.vobed' in .U freec!om. movements, including women's 
liberation. Rio! m.ar.y activities 'Were in ~-·way clumged 
when, much l&t«r;lie beeame a professor at· De. Paul 
Uliivllrllity; It was then that he helped to- organize the 

· Illinois Lcbor Hi&tory &clety. · . 
. AlthQI!Sh in his Wt years bis activities were limited 
'by.~· h•alth,. that,. too, lWl no relntio1U!Wp· to his 
. continuing lntere.t in l4bor snd BOcialist matt.m, u was 
clcor on May 4 wben ·h$ came to the. Haymarket Mar· 
tyrs' Mo:wme:lt and "'"' AS ·.excited "" .Ver, Ill .ba 
te1kOO not Otlly of yesterday's but today'o struggle&; in 
c<.nverss.tiona with !he Hcm.el strikers present -there • 

. __ --. __ n. if! u.;~ l~ey th!.t h~ !e:...-ei= t!i~ n..~ ~ara~u. "
. Our heuta go out to his· beloved. wifo, Annot(o, in 

. wbl!m the lia.lfui · freedom dimension which J06 ex
P~ OVEr 50 ~th~ it was in l'llYO!utiowuy 

. ;Gunudism in U Lavomore o: in the l'OO!Ilt trip to Ite· 
ly they ooth took-m live on. . -Rmya Dwuiyevlkaya . 
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Dear Annetter 

.. , .. Please forgive me :for not remaining 'J:or the reoep-
. tio~, but, outsi.de of the fact that my own health is .not 

'up to par, tho 60 years I have known Joe lay on . 
, __ ._ ; .. : .. m'3; --~as,~memor!e~ kapt ·-_aurgL-tg_ ba.ulc:. !n-.. such::a--. ",., • .,. - - ·· 
.. ·.·that yesterday, today and· tomorrow oecame 

. , As you ··he<U"d .. e I dicln ° t read ..iUiY speech but · ~:~p•Jn.a A?1:•~·~ 
. poram~ously, so I have no copy -· the Red su:nd1eys 

. ·. ' 1920s '~did real-ly; ·!ll.erge into May 19.86. and the anni• 
· , versary ot the:;Hayma;t'ket mar;tyra wi:th Jco•s greatest .tn:.:.··.·· 
· .terest ··shown in the presence ot the Hormsl and Iowa workers . 

·. plann1h,s their· l;u.ture activ1Ue_s. : . The same held. :true .~oi: 
.. the docade of .the '.30a., when Depression and bar*J..ng ~··-~; •. 

made.J,oe•a barber· shop: a forum for all tendenci'-lS':. not to . 
m~tion that by the time the deoad'e ended, universities, 
!tOO, 'tter.e on the agenda. Aa for the post-World War II 
world9 : and the academia, it eertdr.ly didn9 t divert Joe 

. :from. all the Ls:f't -'taridancles·, be it in thought or in e.oti
v:i ty. ·Do you realize, dear Annette, that tor him to get · 
me invited to dePaul Univ.,raity to apeak on my then-latest 
work, Philo.sophy and Revolutio.n,. was not only a oouragGous 
th1r~to do, but showed that remembhmce of things pas.t' ·-~ 
was nwer just remembrance, Rather, it was the todayness. 
a todayness in which the future is present. 

What improssed me most about this whole idea ot P~lst,~ 
pronent and future w·as the response of some of the audience 
at the Memorial Service, specifically a member of the board 
trom Kerr. who cam.e up, to talk to roo about the book I· wrote 
on Rosa Luxemburg, Women•s Liberation end Marx•s Philosoph¥ 
oi' Revlllution; bought a copy rig.~t on the spot, and began 

· telling me about being in Austria recently, where he saw the 
movie on Rosa Luxemburg, aiii asked me i:f' I knew Q11Yth~ about 
i tc · As 1 t happenGd• I did, because thaugh that moving por
t%-..yal of tha great ruvdutioary has not yet bean shown in 
Chicago. the di:-ector Msrgare:the von Trotta asked about me 
and ab.out my book and was pror.deed by someone who knew m0 
that he would have a book inscribed by me and sent to her --

.which I dH.. .fif So you see how alive it all was to me, and 
! had to leave. 

I embrace you warmly, 

' ' 
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